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*Sltepllllera In Drag Stare*. . was the' a
“People m our line,” said a King-street averred th.

druggist to The World Saturday night, “lose I 7hl0.h. bad
more by shoplifters than any other business Hedefiedt
meu. Look here, I have just been ’touched1 . blasphemy,
for two 82 bottles of perfumery," and the FW» cation. H
chemist pointed toahole in his nicely arranged A ) V '* bad said, 
perfumery shelves, enclosed in a glass case. 4l'| 7ar|B,t*’. “I
“Women,” be continued, “are inveterate advocàtwl”
shoplifters; they will Sttal anything in the the Seculari
toilet line with all the skilfulness of a profes- i and much r
sional sneak thief. Only the other day I gone^hm J
detected a lady customer ‘lifting* a box of face hv an >,1,7.1powder. I said nothing becauL of hsr re! 1 - ihe«
s pec table connections. The only way I can 
let square is to send her a bill I have a • 
i vely tmie watching my perfumery case and .
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Row John Williams Had Some “Fan."
John Williams, whose residence is given at 

0 25 No- 2 Bond-street, is likely to get into trouble 
for hie joking propensities. Whilst at the 
Island Saturday hé concluded to have some 
fnn at the expense of Anlrew Shea, a boy of 
18, whom lip met on the bridge leading to the 

.. 0 <0 baths. Shea was averse to being tlirowu into 
the water, and in his effort to give his victim 
an involuntary bath Williams fell overboard 
with the boy. The latter’s spine waq injured 

■** and be proiios» to have Williams punished.

Fpund Dead In His Reem.
Ap old man named John Karney was found 

dead in his room at the Club Chambers, in 
York-street, on Saturday. He retired Pricing 
evening at 11 o’clock, and when he was die- 

0 « covered Saturday he had his doth» on and 
. 0 35 was leaning over a tin despatch box. Deceased 

0 » had evidently expired from failure of the 
heart s action while examining the contents ot 

0 75 the box. Mr. Karney bad seen a great deni « 
of tlie world. He had no relatives m the city.
It le laid that next month he would have *• \
“Ut8d^?<£! *«' left bim by bit mother’s will 
in the Old Country. \

The tolga(len Army Caiupalcu.
The campaign of the Salvation Army « 

being very vigorously pressed forward of late. , 
Their march» through the oity have been 
more frequent than usual, and their bands, 
judging from the nature of the sound, must he 
considerably strengthened. Open air meeting* 
are held every evening, in specified district* 
at which it is nothing unusual to see the 
soldiers indulge in knee-drill. The captain* 
report a great influx ot “soldiers,”
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<« . 0 75of G and Who served
sThe Reel #r Tn Uiiebgorum.

Ajax in The Ooilerlch stgudC |
I oo J Uhsr a quick recognition between two mm 

on the Square, and than 1 saw a man who ww 
walking with a badge conspicuously upon hi* 

0 90 breast, leave his Grange friends and walk ta 
1 on wb®r® » Roman Catholic was standing, and’1 
0 75 kroaptog him warmly by the band, talk bey. ’’ 

hood’s days and the happy years gone by ; and 
0 50 the Roman Catholic was not outdone, but wet 
1 00 «* warm to his grasp, and as kindly in his mam 
0 75 ner: and aa I locked upon the two - *

The0 30
lived by < 
Hgetnblea,
In aiding to 
tyrannical to 

rob hotel
yateiac
will«
Act,

cfPhysi- The censure eh
•rs of that law 
Intticisng or g

grey-

tsm&smtsorter sounds, and the tuno of uCfc

of peace and the brotherhood of In an d 
toaed*. »od tbe words of the Saviour 
ring to my ears: “Another comme 
give unto you: That ye love cue 
And when they separated. and the Ofangèi

KBS rf ffl’tïïBg,'SSgSMsCTlv
accompanied by a further sentence, “ Johr 
decent feUow, and the bit of Orange ribb*

Fine Carpets.
From The Fouukeeper.

The most expensive carpet is the royal 
minster, which runs as high aa $4 to 36a ]
The use of double-width carpet* is comil 
be very general; their advantage is in ’ 
needing to little sowing; Wool esrpet 
divided into two and three ply; the totter 
pet is going out, the upper surface w»r« out _ 
quickly, and the carpet is an eyesore. The * 
Kidderminster two-ply is a very durable car- V 
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Some
rna areS3*! theK

That R
Where tbe College Grognât» Are, |

“Where are those who have gone before us?" 
yelled the valedictorian at the commencement 
exercises at a college for young meh. If he 
meant the tost graduating olan we can inform ■ 
him that one of them is embroidery counter, 
clerk in a dry goods store, another is a driver 
of a herdic, a third ia a horse-oar conductor, 
fourth is sailing a pew kind of furniture polisf 
and a fifth is learning the first principle* ’ 
the mercantile biuiné» a* janitor in a the 
and leather house.—Tid-Bits.

Ns Blink There.
Lieutenant: “What! you demand 13 j 

cent inter»» for three months? Don’t J 
blush to own the fact?” Banker: “I chat 
money; color, never!”—Memorial d’Amie
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A Face in the treeXS

As hurriedly along thé crowded street 
I pushed my way, a woman’s awful 
Confronted me and darkened all the 

Wherein we walked; then faithful

’, ,‘he pro 
: them was 
g petwil-cu

..........075

Phytic»—
Gage's Elements of Physics (If suitably

laBSnÉ2Kë&fc ™ ,liul/our Stewart's Physics (Science Prim- Of piteous souls that traversed bell’s v

Magnus Lessons in Elementary Me- ^Thls woman’s face to some lost éoü 1 be lot
leaped from its dark prison and dtst raug 

Ana now it glides among the eagei8 thftmgs 
To dutch their souls with terror and rustr»» 
Thoir feet from luring ways that lead to paid.

—George Russell Lewie. _
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Standing of the Mg loagnes.
NATIONAL LNASVB. ANXXIOAN ASSOCIATION.

Detroit Nba. Lout. WiSæssssSH^HI^üI 1 B^ëpbnnds to Seaton Vlltoge. J. Edwards cap- K«T..........  * % vSŒitoii’’’ "
f» "«i®f« ‘«am wyie R-H- Cameron was cap! XodlaÏÏw»."?."". * S
fa *Iu 2Î ?^er/ Edwards team made a-eoore ----- *-----------
in their first innings of 86 and 61 in their second. • ®«*t from tbe Diamond.
SuS*ei22.n^2a5i?°Fh first and 32 in .51® hot Wave prevented' no games iu the
to? éd^3?L J’i, H“htlv vtcinuy of this city Saturday. ®

and 23 was excellent. “ ,aga,la °° * western trip, and the
----------------- clubs in this Section are preparing to give the

The Finette Wins the T. F. C Race. Jerseyites a warm reception.
The «retrace for third elase.boats belonging to hswmmïï^ïï LTdJ thïhif™ fïîî th® 5™1 

the T. Y. a came off on Saturday, etnrttog off htide^tolntiîtto Thie
hj"fee, at3P-to- A finer day could The fact that they are debarred from nlavtoe

hardly be wished for. A splendid breexe from next season is expected to affect duitogPiher® 
the wMt whioh brought the boat» to the start- ™?,Bdlir, ” ‘hie reason the playing of the 
tog line with a couple of reefs down made I coJ°red ®1®m®“‘ ta ^le International League, 
things look aa if a lively time was ahead. irobS^Meto^ZS1 ht? *£? bouneod. He was
lb. first gunlwas fired at 856 p.m. for boaujthr^gh. if was X btii’luthe'teisWh

m49 1 2041
40

ni 21
:::!».18

JDK A TffK
LYNN—At 47 H16h-street, Toronto, on J'

« 75 16. Catharine Julia, tlie beloved Wife of J^hn 
Chemistry- .................. ............ Lmt. Ut her 47th year

Commercial Courte— Xsiiley, aged 6 mouths. Funeral private.1
High School Bookkeeping and Precis JAMES—At bis late homo 508 Ontari°-»Ke

The High School Drawing Course-five MoCABE-At 32 Shuter-street, on 8*4"! I ' i
’■ ........ .................  0 90 morning, 17th July, of heart dises». J htl j
pectjre and Geometrical McCabe, aged 76years. ?.. ,.m ■&=•:::: ssitersBWflidajr of July, 1888.su sdUteB 6li susbi.

Lé:
t

U.-
81XTH RACE—Consolation purse $300. iu miles

“«neen City” and ’Haiid-la-ManA’’
A7^3 t̂oate^na7„te^SHSBIBa^^iP

... 0 75 iyMe im
V................. -.. 1 90

I annivenary

.'.Tmilion betwe 
n- frish people, and 

H Under the leaders

fIdist Bay ot the Buffalo Heeling.
Buffalo, July 16.—The running meeting 

hero dosed to-day with only a fair attendance. 
The meeting baa not been profitable for the 
book-Aakera, nor have the general sporting 
public profited largely. Mr. Woodward’s 
Wizard was the only Canadian winner. The 
weather was flue and the trade fast The

Increasing l us tau» Works’ Salarie*.
Twenty-three clerks at the Custom House 

have had their talari» increased by 860 per 
year. There is great dissatisfaction among 
several clerks who were overlooked, although 
equally entitled to tbe inore**# with those 
that were granted it
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